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The attention pf every one 4s resplbtfaUy called to the fa-c-t that I am
again offering to the citizens of this

NEW SIRING GOuDSC
prices' a$t low

Dress Goods in variety, including
Linen Suitings, Wash Poplins,. 4Jpaqa Cash-

meres, Mohairs, Buntings Lawiis,
Grenadines, &Ci, &c.

Ladies', Misses' & Children's Straw Hats.
,i - -

Corsets from 35c. to $3.00.
Buttons of all kinder includiug the handsomest line of Fancy Pearl ever

brought to this market, ataBtmishingJJow,prioea -

A FULL LINE DOMESTIC, Hboi$
Bleached and Unbleached. , .

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Philadelphia
made Shoes.

New Stylej Striped Hose; for Children.
Gents' Fur, Felt and Straw, JHat jii the great-

est variety. - '

.

meaOy-Jwad-e
School Books, Stationery, Or6cky, Groceriesi

including Cooked Corned Bee , . .

THE FMWJEST BTTTIFEH
packed in kdams' Air Tight Packages, which

retains the sweetness and flavor of

i

community a very attractive biocjc oi

A&Jxgi.MWJiSX-- . - -

and Cinnamon, &c.

' ..'

iAJJD LAMP GOODS.

& 35 Roanoke Avenue,
r iy

Stove House
1 and teas all tbe latest improvements,

HEARTH, BALED ABH r"A, ana tne
UKOS3 BAB; vrarranvou um w

1 --4

frest butter.

Fine Teas, Ground
Pepper

You wil be very apt
goods you may desire.

Shall be pleased to hare

Reported for thd KalelgiWews'lr iTr'alteT
! c ; COark, .Eb Attoroe at Iw. ? s '

Br AtEi, J : H- bw.v- - i&

Uolyneux ts. Huj$ from : Hen-deri6- m

"'" --- t

, Where by agreement between the
obligor on notes seeured by a trust
deed and the obligee,' a'jndgment
was entered by the trustee acting atf
ttomey for ' botfefyaroe j f ori cer-

tain of the soies, the idefendaht nbt
making lus defense,1 titpon stipula-
tions' bj ithe ' plaintiftf which : have
been since broken? ev)aericV of the
conversation and transaction '' in re-
gard thereto between j either : party
and tha trustee nowrdeeeased.is
admissible. .Howard! vg.lXatimer--1
uo x. j. oiu, citeu bpu approveu.
A motion to set aside a'jBdgment
taken undere these-- IcircaniStahoes
does not fall under '3J P.,;J183,
and can be granted' after the 'lapse
of a,year. The fact (that the earner
person .acted as attorney1 'for both
plaintiff and defendant alBO vitiates
the judgment. Where a jqdgmentf
was signed out cf court, and after
its being filed in the clerk's, offiee,

party, takes it to the 'fudge and
obtains time to apnea), without ob
jecting to tbe signing out of court,
he thereby, waives bis right to make
such objection. ,.w

By Dillard, J. :
L HitV

Brown vs. .EihseyJ from' Jpnes.
The continuance .o 'crfnnal in

tercourse after the'; execution of a
bond, ,or contract, i npeached for
immorality," does not invalidate the
same, but such bond, or ioji tract,
can only be avoided on j proof . that
it was executed in whole, or in part,
on the underatahdingVthat the con-
nection was to continue. . Where
there was proof merely of the exe-
cution of the bond during ; the course
of an illegal connection, which con-
tinued afterwards, and of .the ad-
mission by the obligee that the bond
was not given for any debt due her,
the evidence was too slight id war?
rant the jury in, finding: the mmor
ai consideration, ana ine pours oe--
low properly excluded it,( V t , . , f

lie wis vs. Kountree, .from Wake.
Petition to rehear 'same case. 78

N. C, 323, and former opinion
strongly ed. .

Uully vs. Macy, trom, Wake.
The Probate Court has no juris

diction to declare ancL. enforce a
trust. That Court has power, upon
a motion in the cause,, to jet aside
a sale, made underwits decree but
not to adjudge a trust ex delicto
against the purchaser. with, notice,
of the land. A, married woman
cannot be sued without joining her
husband, except where -- the action
is between the woman and her, hus-
band. Where a guardian ad litem
is appointed beforq a petition to
sell land is filed, is selected by , the
piamtin in tne acuon, nas no ae
quaintance .with bla wards, accepts
service of the petition, and puts in
his answer witnoui enquiry as,
the interests' of his wards, there is
n$ defense made in the eye of fhe
law, ana tne purcnaser uaaer euqn
irregular proceedings takes subject
to the risk ot navmg tne sare set
aside.
By Smith, C. J 1

- y

Bell vs. Adams, from Wake."'
? wPeclarations of a person in pos-
session of land arf not aduiispibla
to show changes inlthe titlof those
for whom he " hol(b.(

"
Co-tenant- s,"

not under-disabiht- y, are "barred by'
the sole possession of ohe tenant;
and their own exclusion from!; all
participation in the rents, and prof
its, for twenty, years, in, the. case
of a divided 3tatej held by differ
ent persons in one share, to make a
partition- - effectual both the life es
tate and the reversion or remainder,
should be represented by : parties
before the Court, j Where a party
undertakes to convey by a deed
with full-warrant- y; an ajhsolate es-

tate in an entire lot, the effeol iS'to
convey no$ only .the; share che then
possesses) "but by fway "of feouttef
any other share whichjmajte cast
ay descent upon him or his. heirs at
law ? H

How Old ia the World ?.:;
Gialoa ista. astronomeri ahrd nBy

sicists 1slik0 4hav4 r.bitlverf
baffled in thnraiteinrtsv,to set op
any satisfactory- - kind Jpf ;rchropomo-et- er

which will approximately meas-

ure geological time and thus giv$ ris
some clew to the) antiquity of our
globe. I It is, therefore, worth no-

ting thatlMrT-ellatd- i JieadeV of
Liverpool, has lately contributed7 to
the Royal j goiety T.eryOggetT--.
tive' paper, in whicl he endj ayora
to grapple with the question; pyeni-ployi- ng

thet limestone rocks f ( the
earth's crust as an index of geolog-
ical time. ' Limestones have been in
course qf formation from the ' iarli-- i

est iknownfgeolopcal jpeii
it would ippear thatTtho later found
strata are more, calcareous than ..the
earlier, --i and that there ;hs in fact
bet)a a gVadaaliy v 'progressive J in--

yerjr extensive deposTtiorr of' Jarbon-a- t.

of lime, pier wideareaa ot the
ocean Bottom at? the present 'daj;s
suffio'Shtly ' attestedj cy-Jthe- recent
soundingi ef thdChiHenger. v Af
cording to the author's estimate the

a retreating lorkmaDTo "ie.
hansted to call. I could only groan
and.- - brave . fellow, h al once ) ad-
vanced- in ' the direction of , the
sound. My face, clothei and arms
were so besmeared with mud that
he could not 'locaterl ma. jintiElI
groaned again. ' I must have been
a frightful object, with my hair all
matted with the slimy earth and my s
eyes wide open upon him appeal-- ,

ingly. But he was a courageous
fellow to return my fixed gaze and
merely matter to himself, 'Suicide
and dead !' As he stooped oyer
me I managed to touch bis foot,
whereupon he atarted i;np, , .lit--

spare, candle, placed .it on" the
ground beside me, and tjien hasten-
ed away. ''Oh, has he ..abandoned
me without killing me ?.; I cried to
myself. ,L swoonod again. When
next I revived I found myself being
tenderly carried by stalwart hands
up the steep main entrance steps
down which I had descended so
many hours ago. Although I was
perfectly conscious of the fact of
my rescue I did not- - manifest the
least sign of life ; hence the news-
paper

a
reports to the effect that I

had been found dead. It was ten
o'clock in the morning when I was
rescued ; 1 had been lost' in the In-
ferno of Paris sinco two o'clock the
previous afternoon." ,

ALARM OF HER SEARCH.

"Had there been any search for
you instituted in the meantime r
the reporter inquired.

"JNone whatever, the actress
rejoined. "My companions knew
nothing of my misfortune until they
read in the next day's afternoon
papers. There were so many of
us, and we had been independ
ent in our movements in the Catas
combs, lagging behind or distan-
cing each other, and dispersing un-
ceremoniously upon regaining terra
firma, that my action could not
have been definitely noted. My
family were ignorant of my haying
gene to the Catacombs. I met the
party on the way there and was
persuaded to join them. There was ,
of course, no ' little commotion at
my hotel when I failed, to return
that evening. The police were no
tified and preparations made to be-

gin, the next morning, to drag the
lliver Seine for my remains, on the
suspicion that 1 had been waylaid,
robbed and murdered and tny body
cast into the river. But the intel-
ligence of my rescue obviated that
intention."

Miss Darling here brought from
an adjeining room the' once hands
some dress that she wore, on that
eventful night. It was stiff and
caked with mud, and irretrievably
ruined. : ; - ;

"This adventure of mine," tHe
heroine concluded, "ia.not likely to
befall any one else in the futurp,
for the guides have since been inn
structed to count their parties in
escort at certain points in the Cats
acombs. Some years

went astray just as I did. He
was found dead two hours subse-qentl- y.

1 cannot conceive how9 X
survived, for I used to be a fearful
coward. If anything, the mishap
has made me bra?c'r.bat not by any

i'me.'.riS bra vu enough' to rmsa another
.light aliiitt those disiZVrGta?
com o.. "i

I:i a I'sYork Glassi--f ointer's Sttidif
la thel glaa-painte- r' workehops-w- e
write "theso remarks in one of the

most noted mat be 'seen devices, at
a cost within the reach bf the ma-
jority, which' "wonid brignteri and il-

luminate habitations large or small.
Here are ' medalioxt windows filled
with medalioas, or 'panels,- - contain- -

mfr colored v pictures,. arraneea in a
sy mtoetrical manner, and imbedded in
a mosaic ornamental ground formed
of rich dolors, highly- - suggestive and
agreeable in a sitting room, whatever
beats principal uses. . Here are pic
tures without number, representing
successive incidents in a parable, a
story or a legend, prose or verse,
some even bearing effigies, having
lighter ooiors tor the edgings of the
various panelling and outer border
of the windows. Profuse in fancy
are the groups of leaves, the maple,
oakr ivy, and the parasitical plants,
aa well as the birds and insects, and
the scroll work formed of the twining
tendrils of plants, or boughs, or
branches. . , Borders with stalks run
ning up the? sides of the lights, either
in a serpehtino manner, ori straight,
from which spring leaves,' acorns,
nuts, fruit ; the stalks, maybe, of one
color, the leaves of another, and
these introduced on a colored ground--
There is a very bewilderment, of her
aldio emblems' and equipments, the
shield,' the helmet, erown, coronet,
crest, mantling, motto, highly en
riched with barbaric gems. At hand
are ranged coats of arms, ori badges,
or merchants' marks, initials of a rioh,
extravagant form, : and monograms
highly decorated. Attractive enough
will the common "decorated pat-

terns" be found, consisting of a num-
ber of narrow fillets and bands, some
colored, some ornamented, but for
the most part plain and white, dis-- J
posed in the forms of circles, lozen-
ges, vovals, quatre-foir- s, andw other
geometrical figures, or eTeri ; simply
retionlated and curiously interwoven
witfrach other. Harpeft Jfagmnne:

"'It is saidi thati cork-scre- ws z have
aunk'inore than: cork jackets,.: have
ever saved.

tenth-consi- st of cilcareou8 matter.
Ih Seeking the origin cf this ealca --

reous matter it 4s assaped that the
rocks of the original crust

were i of the natureor- - gigadtio ' or;
bassaltio rocks. By the disihtegra "

tioh of sncbr rocks""c&Ieareous and
other. i sedimentary!; deposits' have
ben'fomed.Jihe anQnr of lime
salts in waters which drain districts '
mhde up nd" basalts is
found, by' a: comparison of analysis,'
to be on ' an-- ' average about 3.73
parts in 100,00M parts t)f Crater: ;
It! is furtheVIAlumed that "the ex-cess- ed

areas, of igneous rocks, ta--
bg? 'in' average throughout all

ge5olegical timej will bear to the ex- -
poaures of sedimentary rocks at ' a '

t- -' - ttat- - ra
ratio oi so one one to nine, jcrom
these iand dtherdata Mr. Reade
coneladea Ihat trie "elimination" ; of
the calcareous matter now found in"'

tall the sedimentary f strata maS- f-
ha'ye occupied
of yeajg. i( This,' .therefore, repre
sentai,he minimum age. of the world.
The: author i infers tht the forma- - '

tiop of the . Latnrentian Cambrian
and Silurian-strat- a mnst-fc- mr ocs
enpied abqut 200,000,000 of years y
the old red. sandstone the carbon- - ;J

iferous and he poikllide systeins- -

anomer; uu,uuu,uuy ana an tne
otTierstrata theremalsina 200.000.- -
000. Mr. Reade; ithereforei led
to believe ttat-geolojgiftr- iime has
been enormously in excess of the
Kmfts urged by certain physicists;
(hat it has been1 ample to allow" for,
all !the changes which, 6ri the hy-potiie- sis

of evolution, have occurred '

iris the prganieTworlcE -- London ,

e following items of advice to
ladies remaining in a state or single
blessedness, are extracted from; the
mahuBcript.of an old dowager :

'
",5Jf 'Vou have blae eye's, ; languish.

L.'"lf black eyes, effect' spirits
' .'If you "hate pretty feet wear
shortj petticoats A.' I

,
If, yon. are the least doubtful to

thati point, weatthjem'lnuUIpl
If you haye good teeth don't for-

get to laugh, now and then. .

.'If yoV haye'bad Ones, you must
only simper'.' J "ff

'
,

"

; While you are young sit ' with
youe face to the light. ,

. When you are a little advanced,
sit with jour back" to the window.
"J. If you have a'bad voiceValways
speak in a low.. tone..; .. ".C,J

r- ,
f If it is acknowledged; that ) you

h.iye hypioeheyerspeakin, a

it (you dance well,,dance seldom.
If ydu dance ill' never danco at

If you sing Well, make no puerile
excuses. itJ. :4...... .;

..If yop sing indifferently, hesitate .

nba foment when you are asked,
for14fwI persona i; are competent,
judges. osinging,.bufjeyery one is
8ensiblenef a desire to please.

If, In; Ajponversatia you think a
person": wrong, rathejr hint a: differ-
ence1 of opinionjj than.offer a contra-
diction. j

L f
.

Iis always in ryour power to
makecja frtenu'by stnilee ; what fol
UqV to make enemieii by frowns,
i Whsin iyoTi,;hWve an o p irtanity
to'praji try do.i "with all..yo4ir heart.

When'yool are forced to blame, do
fa witi teltfolirice- - tn i

. f yeUi 'are: ienvious ? of" another '

woman, never show it, but by allow
ing hqr everyrgoo?l:qnaiity and
perfection except those which" eho
really poBsesses. i 4

. lujou. wisn to iet the world know
that you are- - in love. with a particu- -
tar man,, treat .mm' with" formality,
and every jonia else pwith ease and
freedom. .? "?.:!

and insolent, it is better to exercise
Lyour ill -- humor on your deg or your
cat or. your ; servant, than your

f it you wouia preserve beauty,
rise early!i..-f-f- '

Jiilfjta would- preserve 'l esteem, be
gentle.1 1 ";ii?r '

'

If yout. would obtain -- power, be
ndeseending'iUii'-V'- -

j Ii.you would be happy endeavor
to promote?the happiness of others.

1' Prince Victor, son of the head of
the B6neprte0, is described as 'sey-"ente- th

years of agej tall, handsome,
and straight as al dart, with dark
hair and large", dark eyes, full lips,
and fhel Napoleonic! -- nose.-- Hie fea
tares, are regular, and his hair train-
ed over his forehead and cropped,
butr some W flat, too short o be quite
in" the prevailing boyish style. He is
yery high','spirited and rash to the .

noirit "that T cites nis5 friends much
anxiety on his account' r

The Syracue Tjmes, after long
and patient 8tudy,4hast come to the
conclusion that the man who sings
iTiWould-notvliv- e lalway" sends for
the doctor when he is taken sick as
quick as; anybody else. ,

Professor Swifter of Rochester,
stayi out until 1 or 2, o'clock in tbe
mornlngi and then .tells , his . wife
that he has discovered, a new planet.

Nei0 prleanf Picayune . .

:
J Tfirowus saline1," cried a punster

to &n old salt, '

jjOWARIJ & NA8H,

Attoxpevaajxfil Poonelors at Iw.ctAmfeaoj sr. g. -
1 PntCcice in all the Courts, State and

Federal. - X
' ' " iiOT.5-l- y.

& STTON,pHILIPS
Attorneys fend Counsellors at Law,
' TA.KBOB(y, N. C:

Practice in Courts of adjoining conn-- t

ies, in the Federal and Bopreme Co arts.
Feb. 6, 1879., . .. JJ

jOSSET BATTLE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
TARBORO', N. Cv

Practices In all State and Federal Conrta.
Regular clrcaii Nash, Edgecombe and Pitt.

WUFteepw office at Rortyf Monpt.l ' '.

igBpedal atteatlOn given to collections.
Feb. 20, 1879. tf

TAITEE P. "WTLIXAMSOrr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TARB0R0', N. C.

Will practice in the Courts of the 2nd
Judicial District. Colloctions made r any
part of tbe State.

P" OflSce in Tfrboro: House.
Jan. 7,187(;. . tf

NDREWJOTNEB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
GETEESYILLE, N. C.

Practices in the connty ot Pitt, and adjoin-

ing counties.--- -

8pecial attention pived to collections and
settling up estates of deceased persons.

B. VINES,J
Attorney aid Counsellor at Law,"

NJtSBVlLLE, N. C, .

Practices frthe Courts of the adjoining
counties.

COLLFCTIONS MADE PROMPTLXv
Feb. 13, 1879. '.' ' " 1

C. & J. B. YELLOWLEY,

Attorneys at Law,
GREENVILLE, N C.

Practice in the Supreme and Federal Coarte,
and in the Courts of Pitt Greene, Beaufort
and Hyde counties.

Jnna 26, 1879. 3m- -

DR. I. V CARR,

SurgeonSIrS Dentist
'TARBORC, N C

fOR the benefit of many, I would say that
I am pibkhuktlt located in Tarboro,'

and thanking; my friends for their most gen-
erous patronage during the past, and most
respectfully soliciting a continuance of the
same, and public patronage generally, lam,
with much respect, T. $

: Yours, Ac,
ISAAC N. CARR,

B" Officti in Tarboro House.
Aug. 7, 1879. ly- -

NORFOLK CARDS.

HEW itUSHC BOEL,

or. Main and Granby Streets., Norfolk, Va.
L 8TDOP80N, YaoTKOXP.

Term, $2J50 ana 43.00 per Day, according
o location of room. ocl7-l- y

JAS.s. O'ROURKE,
MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, HEADSTONES, Ac,
165 and 167 EAST CHURCH ST., Opposite

St Paul's Church,

All kinds of Stone Work executed. All
ortors promptly filled and satisfaction gusr-ante- .-

' Oct.lO-ly- .

ESTABLISHED 1865.

H. L T. DAVIS & CO,,

Whbfesale Grocers,
Compsto with all Markets,

South East Cor. Water and Commerce Sts.,

NORFOLK, --VA.
Capt. D. Bell, Salesman.
Feb. 6, 1879. ly.

A. WRENN & OON,
Alanafacturers of and Dealer In all kinds f
Carriages, Harness, Saildles,

Bridle3, Collars, Carts. Wheels.
Axles, Farm Wagons, & Geer,

Horse Clcthing1, Lapr
Bobes, &c.

Xos. 14, 16, 24 & 26 Union Street,

Norfolk; Va.
Full line of Carriages and Harness Materi-

al. My Buggies and Carriages are sold by
J. H- - BROWN, Tarboro', N. C. feb.l3-l- y

fiED OIL.
rwHE best illuminator warranted to staiidJ

g a fire tcstt 150 raim. a trjl .estatx
lishes it with every tmo. Price 40c. per gal,

CORDON AfCD'S.

F1SE FET LAMFS.

a full supply of fhose frems .of light, theJ. Fire FiLaoiii,!4Ul shapes and 6tylee, to

DUIOS AM) MEDICI IVES.

WE have a full, fresh and pure stock o
Patent Medicines, &c.

CORDON A CO.
? ; '

CIG AXD T0MCC0.
best stocks of Cigars and Tobacco,THE as Capadura and Emancipation, Fi-ear- o,

Tar Heel and Occoneechee Smoking
Tobacco, are at CORDON, A C0'8.

Perfumery and Toilet Artl- -

full and varied assortment of Perfumery,A Toilet Articles, Sc.
CORDON CD'S

....

PAPEUT MEDICINES.
aref-fetef- '. Agents' Qr, theC following

PatenrMedlcine Houses : Harten, Boy-ki- n,

Carmer & Co., John F Henry's, Green's
AuguBt Flawer, Long's Howe Powders.

CORDON & CO'8.
Tarboro. Jul v 25. 1878. . , - tf

RocfeMoiullIiUs
in lull and successful operation, andARE prepared to fill all orders for Sheet-

ings, 8hirtings, Yarns and Cotton Rope, at
lowest prices. Orders adtfftTesedTto . Rocky
Mount Mills, Roclou N, will
Promptly tende? v.

Secretary f nd Treasurer.
April 11, 1878. tf.

Thursday, September 18, 1879

liOSi IHf THE CATACOMBS.

Bessie Darling Passes a Night
Under Paris.

Gropiac, Hrf jnray. ThronKh Boblltt
Galierie and SUimblia v OTertirlnt

Slteletens-H- er Ttiracnlvas
! iBeicne- -

New Yorlegfgaiegram.
Miss 51$ Darling, the actress,

who has just returned from her
European fcoar, gives the following
dramatic account of the misfortune
that attended her visit to the Catas
combs of Baris :

:t tsirelhirtjtonoy nraa.
the party. Regardless of the gaido's
injunctions that we should keep to
gether on the penalty, of getting
lost, I wandered, unobserved by
any of my companions or the guide,
into a transverse gailery and after
leisurely deciphering the several
inscriptions that attracted my eye,
turned to .jnake an-- exit j&sd rejoin
the pa?tyi, aV IX turned in the
wroDg direction aiidrdid iiot dis-
cover my mistake until I had gone
some distance. Positive, at first,
that my cuurse wis correct,-- 1 hur-
ried on without giving an alarm.
As soon, however, as 1 realiaad that
I was indeed lost you may be sure
that tny voice was exerted asJonly
a woman ia distress knows how to
exert hr- - voice. I retraced my
steps in as much of a run as the
flame of my candle permitted, paus-
ing at ev,3Ty opening I passed to
call and listen. The echoes of my
calls were-- simply fiendish in the
way they came back to me. They
were far from human in tone more
like derisive howls uttered from
the cold, grinning skulls that wero
staring at me on every side with
their hidepus, sunken eyes, ls
these echoes only added to my trib-
ulation I refrained from calling any
more. My voice was gone, at any
rate. The ghoulish atmosphere
seemed to defy any effort above a
hoarse whisper. Thus I wandered
from one gallery into another, into
caverns and out of them and back
into other galleries again, and all
the while going further and further
into thss most dangerous section of
the Catacombs, wherein visitors are
never conducted. I wandered this
way for nearly two hours. The sil-

ence-was so oppressive that even
the squealing of rats would have
been welcome, but the Catacombs
are singularly free from this ver-mi- n.

So long as my candle held
out 1 kept heart and did not des-

pair. When its flame began to
flicker and grow weak I lessened
my pace and carried the candle
closer to the ground to enable me
to avoid the skulls and ribs I was
constantly stumbling over. The
grond was so pasty it held my feet
so firmly at times that I imagined
some unearthly crawling creature
was attacking me. I emerged at
last from & narrow gallery into
what I thought was an enormous
chamber, but ita darkness was so
black that 1 came to a standstill
on the threshold, as it were. I
could not distinguish either floor or

ady
familiar skui s or bones. The at- -
mo?rhere va.--; r pntor i:.i!s
what I had yet ex; H'-- i c a j;,
place.

"ALAS, POOR YOKICK I

'I don't know what prompted co
do ir, but I picked up a skull and
threw it forward into the gloom in
front of mo. To my infinite tor- -

ror I did not hear the thud of the
skull upon any ground until after a
few seconds, and then I heard it
away beneth me, accompanied by
a mumed rattle as though the Bkull
had fallnjn on and disturbed a pile
of others: at ?he bottom of a great
jh8een pic. 4nd pit it was over
one hundred and htty teet deep 1
was afterward told. Two- - or three
step3 more and I might have 'gone
headlong down. 1 turned to go and
die somewhere else ; bnt as 1 turned
the light of my candle expired,
and nature gave way. 1 faint
ed within three feet of the edge of
that awful abyss. The chilliness
of the air revived me after awhile.
I opened my eyes. Was I blind ?

for I saw nothing. I threw oat
my arms, pnd felt only the slimy
mud in which I was lying. I turn-
ed my head and my cheek rested
against a clammy skull. Oh ! my
God how I prayed for death. Once;
more 1 became unconscious, and I
lay for eighteen hours insensible.
It was fortunate I fell where I did.
Had 1 fallen in any of the galler--j
ies restricted to visitors I might
have lam undiscovered thirty days,
for. as i you are aware, the Cata
combs are on public view only once
a month. As it was I fell at a spot
frequented by the workmen dailyj
era ployed in the place. The pit
near me they used as a dumping
hole for refuse bone litter. Had 1
tumbled into that pit my body
would have been covered up with
tons of ghastly dumpings before the
search for me. would have been ex-

tended io the awful, hollow."
RESCUED BY A WORKMAN.

i'W.hat were the circumstances of
yorir rescue' the reporter asked..?
--- !' again recovered conscious- -

to find in my house any

you call and examine.

0.G.FARRAR.
' - .

fNp one who is tnorongniy reftniar in y
TOjWels is half as liable to disease as he that
is irregular, He may be attacked oy conta-
gions diseases, and so may the irregular, but
he is not nearly as subject to eutside . Irflu- -.

eiccs. jTke sc ot - "
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient

secures Vegnlarlty.and consequent immunity
from sickness.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

WHAT EMINENT ST, LOUIS PPHY- -

. SICfANS SAY. nrFalrvNTrv of Malaria Colden's Lie- -
big's Extract of Beef and Tonic Iavigorator
is particularly useful wheo tonics are requir-
ed. In DiDtheria. Asuc. Malarial-Tjnnn-

id
Jfeverwtta cmy depressing 'disease, its use
wttl be attended with, erreat advantage, we
hare prescribed it r ith excellent success :

J. H.Xasiie, M. D. ; Q. H. Copp, M. D. ; 8 B.
Prasdus, M. D. ; K. A. Vaugaan, M. D. ; Dr3.
S. L. and J C. Niodlet, and many others.
,W. 9.,H0WN & BRO., drngghits fcnte,

'Aiii r . uiit.iStiary f felM jr month
ftn t ci t i'c.T "t" i ityj-- ' a lui iy Oi. uiiuiHtou, to sel 1 our
cew woii.lwftl rioii'niit. i mean uhat vx say,
Ssiapie .rce. Axidi iaA j. Co., Mankall, Mice.

''a Month and expense gnaranteed to
Sip 4 4 Agents. Outfit free. . Shaw & Co.,
Augusta, Maine.

')' A YEAR and expenses to agents7 4 Outfit free. Address P. O VICK- -

RJgfcAngnata, jJijaing.,

" r--s
j '''-

SPOOL? COTTON,
ESTABLISHED 1812.

vtrade

C8X MARK

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT,,.

400 Broadway, oNT- - a

The distinctive features of this 8pool Cot
ton are ihat it is made from the very finest

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
It is finished soft as the cotton from which

it is made ; it has no waxing or artificial fin-

ish to deceive the eyes ; it is the strongest,
smoothest and most elastic sewing thread in
the market ; for machine sewing lr has no
equal ; it is wound on

WHITE SPOOLS.
The Black is the most perfect

JTTEJT BZjACK
ever produced in spool cotton, being dyed
by a system patented by ourselves, ine col-
ors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS,
rendering thetn set perfect and brilliant that
dressmakers everywhere use them instead of
sewing silks. A Gold Medal was awarded
this thread at Paris 1878.

We invite comparison and respectfully ask
ladies to givo it a fair trial and convince
themselves of its superiority over all others.

To be had at wholesale and retail from 1.
H. GATLIN, and at retail from all flrst-as-s

dealers in ury uooas ana .notions.
a t era r,

Change of Schedule.

-- !DoMiTlOiiB'OT-CoMi',
ra8hinztoc,'i(.C4 re6,llJ.187. ; )

"The Steamer of the )lionjlnion 'Line
will run the ttKyri ScheTdulejontil farther
notice: , ' " Vs. -- .3 '

The 8tcamgr 1TBW BE6HK,pt. esoutn-gat- e,

willleviofOlk bo'Tnesdays 6 o'cl'k
A M. lor iBouth Creek and Washington,
leaving W4hlBgt0it' Weanaday evening for
Norfolk vl ew Jrne - " . ,

The Steamer PAMIJCPrCapt. rntepfij,
will leave Nerfolk oil Fridays at e o'eiocn a.
M., for Nfir8wiitf.3teJw-

- Berne jsion
duys at 1 6ckJLiL: for jMakelyville and
Washington:; via?re. wasmr:t0D:Taesaay ai
10 o'clock: A. M. lOPorioiicirecit

The Steamer COTTON PLANT Win eon-tlnueh- er

present Schedule, leaving Wash-lngto- n

for Tarboro and intermediate land-
ings on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
at 6 o'clock Ai M. Return on alternate days,
leaving Tarboro on arrival of the Train on
th") Tarboro Branca nan Koaa.

Passengers bv the Cotton Plant connect
with the evening train on the Wilmington &
Weldon Bail Road going South or JNortn..

To give dispatch to freight for Greenville,
and points on the River between"Greenvill
and Washington. the Steimcr Pitt will leave
Washington Tuesdays and Tharsdsys for
Greenville, returning alternate days.

Freight and passengers taken at lowest
rates and dlspatcn guaranteca.

T JOHN MYER3' SONS, Agents.
Feb. 20,1879 XT'

TIN-WAB- E.

UNDER-SIGNE- TAKE THISTHE of infbrmine their friends in
North' Carolina that having enlarged their
factory and added all the improved machi-
nery, they areiftow prepared to offer their

fh stamped and pieced, at pri-
ces bevond competition --14 will pay you to
call and ' soe them before purchasing else-
where. Our BtOYC8vHolJow-WAr- e and Wooden--

ware are'fr6in tie best factories, and will
be sold at the lowest prices. Apply at tbe
old stand where their Senior partner--.has
been for thirty-py- e years. r 'REfP & CO.,

, . SS5 W. Baltimore Street,
OctlO'78-l- y ?- - ; Baltimore, Md.

VARIETY IRON WORKS,
N. W. Qor, CHARLES & FAYETTE Sts,

' jtf .t.l m m- -i
I V' s

WORKS, YORK, PA!
JE. G-- SMYSER, Proprietor
BuikfersTiMaterial of All Hinds. .Manufacturer of
IrBWiBufldangg, u Iroa Stairs, Window
Lintels, Rolling
Railini

Fixfcus, Act;. Milt Wockud Mill Machinery la
Benarae including emm moimw
gnarungi ruueys, c, t wwvi -- 7

Tarboro, N. C, April 24th, 1879.

MANUFACTURERS OF
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HOUSE FURNISHING

1 06 Water St., and 34
April 10. 1879.

Old Established

os o
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The leading Stove of the day ; large Oven, quick
such as 8INGLE OVEN DOOR, 8 WINGING

only stove made having the JrATEi T
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R. B. ALLEN, Successor
9. W. Oor lcaxxos.e and water ..
May 25, 187. NORFOLK, VA. M--

PIES, CONFECTfbkERlElFRUlf S. fiiffED GOODS AND

to D. S. Cherry & Co.,

AND li SALE BT

m v a a, .s

CAKES,

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OP TOYS L TOWN !

ALWAYS 05 HANDj

MAIN STBEtT, OPPOSITE SPltlt HOUSE, A-i- fi i
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